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Tuis EFFECT OF FRtE TRtADE IN GLAss.-Afl exnmple will serve te

8110% 110W tlîe sîîpply of an articie inay inîleflitely incrense wîîlîout
meeting tlte dcîîîand, and iîow Ille profi' of thic maker and the wngcs of
the artianu amny lie found comupatib>le wvitlî n tidefinite reduetion of
prices. Il ie o conîparison of the plate-glass trade iii 1827 nnd 1846.
Il must bc preiseid thnt, il% 1827, n ton of couls cost nt te works 3Us.-
now only 139. lli dilcrence in rte price of pearlashes je alnoat as
great. The elîief difliercsice, lîowvcr, is the great iînprovement iI rte
methods of manufacture, in the use of larger furnaices, mailting pots, Stettn
engines, grintlrng and polishing benches. 'l'le result la, tuit wlicreas
large plates were dieu made witli great difficulty, îlîey arc now made
witlî perfect facility ; the iiinufactureris then kept a large auipply on hand,
---nIow îley cain only supply their customcrs frorn land tu niouti, and (tinot
with difficulty. WVagcs werc then compnratiively low ; now, thougli of
course flot so rnuclî per foot, thcy are higli. Tîte prospcriry of the trade
ias beC» progressive. In 1827, gliss sold for 12. pcr fout, te the extent

of about 5000 feet per week. lu 1836, for 89. or 9.q., to the amounit of
7000 par %wcck. In 1844, for 69. or 79.. to about M3.000 fect per week.
fl 1846, for 59. or 6e., to about 40,000 feet per wcck, exclusive of foreign
gla8s. Tîtere eaa be no doubt, then, in a few lettre tie demand wil in-
crease, and the price fal, till cvcry small tradecar han plaie glas@, net
only ln hie shop, but olso in his parlour, or even in his bedroom. with a
grent inecase of hie comfcrt. aend without mucli extravagance. Evenaot
tlte prescrnt prices, nt 5s. or 6s. per foot, builders are reconimending the
use of platc glas@, by the argument that, in a few years, the want of it
will be remarkable.-.- Times.

Ris£e n; Aolrtaa'mtÂURL WAGEs.-At the fecing foire of Batligatc, Stir-
ling Elgin, aend Ferres, whîch have been held during the pat weck, farm
servats and labourera in husbaadry have been lu great demand, and
wages have generally odvonced. At the Whitsuntide hiring foira beld
at Carlisle, Brampton. Penrith, Keswick, Cockeremouth, Gosforth, Ap.
picby, Keadal, Ulverstone. &e.. farrm servants were much 8ought after, and
higher wages were paid than for miany years past.

A sunimary cf the proceediags ofour Legisiouive Ausembly clurtng the
session, has been published. From a copy cf it which we have received,
we extract the following information :-Tlie number of petitiens received
during the session was 841. The number of select comminees was 174.
Number of bills origfinated lu the Assembly, 186. Number cf bills origi-
nated luthe Legislative Counicil, il. Bills passed and ossented te, 105.
Bills reServcd, 10. Billa lest lu the Courîcil, 9. Lost or dropped in the
Assemibly, 7-1. Aînended by the Council, ond flot concurred iu by the
Assembly, 2. Tlie following suma of moncy were oppropriatcd during
te session: City of Qucbee Relief Bill, £100,000 ; Civil List Bill,

£73,884 Ils. 4d. ; Jesuits' Estates Appropriation Bill1, £5,496 2s. 4d. *
Law Courts Accommodation (U.C.) Bill, £6,000 ; Luna:ic Asylum
Erection Bill, £30,000 ; G.ulf of St. Lawrence Improvement, Bill,
£19,000 ; Rebellion Lusses (L.C.) Bill, £9,986 7s. 2d. ; The Supply
Bill, £6381287 8s.: total currency, £886,654 s. 10s.

The steamer Britannia arrived at Boston on Saturday lest, and brought
intelligence of the mafe progress of tîte Cern Bill1 uhrough the Ilouse of
Lords. Two attempts mode te alter its details were defcated, in bath
instances by a majority of thirty-tlîrce, aend nIl tesrs for Ils ultiniate sofcty
hadl subsided. The news lu otiier respecta is not important.

MIJ Tîxere je an able article la the Pilot of Tlîursday last, which de-
monds our ecrieus attention. We join issue with te writer on several
points, and shaîl devote or firet lcisure te prepore an article in rcply.
We regret iliat we have net huine te de se for the present nutuber.

SJIh',PPING INTELLIG:LENCE.
PORT 0F MONTREAL.

A RRIVED.
itY' 3.

- Jessie, M1N'Cee, Sligo, Ryan, Chapinan & Ce.
-Union, Cdyle, Liverpool, C. Ross & Ce.
-Mais, Ciements, Cadiz, G. Dempster.

5-rir.
Schooner St. Croix, Bernie, Antigonishe, Order.
Schooner Jcan Bruiteau, Pitchaud, Magdelauîe Islands, Order.
Bark Oltawa, Spencer, London, 1. Buelianan & Ce.

CLLA RLO.
JUIL'. 4.

Bark Caver"al, Benson, Liverpool, Gilmour & Co.
7Tir.

Bark Rocshire, Evans, Liverpool, Cuvillier & Sens.
Brig Elizabeth, Tickle, Liverpool, P. Holiand.

STUi.
Bark .dmdia fane, Rolland,i3ay St. George, D. Mackay,'.

9TIn.
Schooner Victoria, Vigneau, Hlalifax, Leaycraft & Ce.

THIE MARKIETS.
ENGLIST.

The latest accounits frein Engiand are te the lt i.Te
represent the weailher as unlprecedelitediy lInle, ani uIl crops as
tho finest in appearanve lIt htave been seen for mnany years "as;
morcover, tho Corn -.nd Tariff Bills were recgarded as perfectly
safe, liaving passed titrotîgli Comtnittee in the Ileuse of Lords by
a respectable înajority, ini spite of the most determiîied opposition
on the part of tho Duke of Richmnd anîd lte proteetionist Party.
Yet thte Cern Market,; of the Uniited Kingdom shoîved a buoyancy
andi inclination te advance ratlier rernarkable %vlien ail te circum-
stances cf the limes wore taken mbt aceotint.

Wztr.À.-SUppiiee %vete monderato in te London Market, aend
the trade without animation; yet on the 15ti prices advanced 2s.
te 4s. per quar. Ia Liverpool, te supplies cf IlFreeo" were equal
te the demand. ln the early part of the forttîight prices declined
4d. per 70 Ibe., but en te Iast marl;et day ilat decilitie ivas fully
rcevered, and the quetations for Canadiari, were 8e. le 8s. 3d. per
70 lba. for Red, and 8s. 6d. te &q. 10d. for White.

FL.ouS-i both London and Liverpool, met a froc sale at 28s. toi
3(4. pat barrei, being an advance of la. on' the lowsest point the
market lad reached. U. S. Fleur was aise in good dernand, and
had changed hands in bond te some extent nt the foleowing rates
viz. :-New Orleans, Virginia and Philadeiphin, 21s. le 21s. 6d.
per barre], and Western at 23s. le 23s. 6d.

Asîus.-A moderato business w.as doing tl the saine prices as
quoted ia our lasI.

The Glasgow Market was about the same as the abova in al
respects except Asiies, whicli w.ere quoled ae selling in iimited
quantilies, aI Use. te 23s. 6d. for Pots, and 23s. 6d. te 24s. for Pearîs.

(wriliex for lte rcasomist.>

NEW YORK. 7th JuZy, 1846.
Asiis.-A limiled business has been doenc at former rates, Pots

$3 50c, te $3 561 c. ; Pearis $4 te $4 061e.
FLcuit.-Prices reinain as before. After the arrivai cf the Eng-

liih Mail, 500 barrels wvero ta1ken for expert at $4 064e. for
Gojesce, and $-1 for Michigant. To-dlay lthe nmarket le at a stand.

WItEAT.-Tlie arrivais have recentiy beee large, but iiol cf a
quaiîy suitable for expert. Red brings 75e. te 80c.

PRevisiox.s.-Th'lere is neîhiuîg doiuîg. Mess Pork le nom inally
$10, anti Prime $8. Ticere are sellers at $9 50 and$7 75.

FaRic.utTS-are Steady ut 28. 6(l. per bri. to Liverpool.
1:xctiANGSE.-Bills oin Londont 74 to 8 per Ccent.

W. LEA Resp.rTs, lîroler, 104, Wall Strecet.

MONTREAL. Friday Evening, 101h .7uZy.

Asîrns.-Pots are nourwerch 121s. 6d1. te 21s. 9d. per cnt., antd
Pcarls 20s. 6d. to 920s. 9d. A parcel cf Pearis hroughl 20s. 1d.
yesterday.

FLOun.-Since the arrivai of te En,-lisi Mail cf ih ultima,
heolders are iess incliuued te sell, anti tîtere is very little Fleur effer-
ed cf a description sutitable for siiipmeuit. Soit-e sales cf gocd
brande have been madie al 21s. to2ls. 3di. per bri. for Fie. Sp)riî--
Nvheat Flour, for bakers' use, brings 203. 3d. The business detne
duriiîg the week lias beoit very limited.

W11EAT.-There has been an active enquiry, and good parcels
cf U. C. Whtite ]lave brouglit ils. 6d. t ils. 8d. per 60 lbs. For
one parcel cf 3000 busheis a higher price hIl s ibeen paid. 503 be.
L. C. Red seid at 4s. Wd. per minet. 'rie market i bare of good
saniples.

PRovIsîons.-Mess Pork is loîver: sales te the extent cf 120
bris. have been made, wiîhin te waek, freint $134 te $14. Some
smail bille cf Prime Mess have been placeda $10; -andi 187 bis.
of Prime in bond t $8, and 400 Prime (Canada) at $9. Nothing
doing in Beef or Butter.

FRuzuGTs.-The engagements titis week are generaily on loear
terme. 1200 qi-s. Wlteat have been taken aI 9s. 6d. per qr., and
severai lots cf Fleur aI s. 9d. per brl., tc Liverpool. In sonta ia-
stances 6s. has been paid, anîd ini others s. 6d. Tu Lon don the
ratje for Fleur is 5s. 9d. te 6s.

EXCIIANGF is in better demnand. IVe quota bis at 90 days on
Lontdon, 7J tu 8 per cent.


